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Dear Bee, July 5.

In Paris some of the shops have

numbers of ready-made paper hats, and

very pretty they are for carnivals, co-

tillons and parties. Some of the smart

milliners who usually conjure only with

fashions less perishable do not scorn the

use of paper in their ateliers, and it is

indeed said that so great is the demand

for many hats and toques in these days

of extravagance that paper will become

a serious millinery asset. Some of the

Southern cities are rather ahead of

Auckland in the matter of these dainty

paper confections, but we hear that at

one of the smart weddings to take place

in this city shortly paper hats are to be

worn by the bridesmaids.

WAPITI HOCKEY DANCE.

A most enjoyable dance was given in

the Federal Hall on Wednesday last by

the members of the Wapiti Hoekey Club.

The dance was a great success, and

deservedly so, as the committee had

worked very hard to make it so. The

floor (as is usual at the Federal Hall)

was in perfect order, and Hardy s Band

supplied exceptionally good music. The

ante-rooms, comfortably arranged as

sitting-out rooms, were decorated with

numberless Hags ami palms. The supper

was served downstairs, ami the tables

w<-re very prettily det-orated with the

club colours, and literally groaned un-

der the weight of good tilings provided
for our consumption. The only draw-

back of the evening was that the floor

was a wee bit too crowded for dancing.

So many pretty frocks were worn that

it, would be impossible to describe them

all. but I will tell you a few that I par-

ticularly noticed: Mrs Nelson, who wore

a very handsome black silk gown with

dark terra-cotta broeadc and silk opera

eoat: Mr- White, black crepe de chine,

finished with lace; airs Mackay, rich

black satin with transparent lace yoke
and elbow sleeves, corsage spray of pale
green and ehaplet of ivy' leaves in coif-

fure; Mrs (Dr.) Dawson, very hand-

some silver spangled black not robe over

black glaee silk: Mrs Ernest Beale,
beautiful pale pink crepe de chine frock,

richlv trimmed with black wavy inser-

tion‘and black lace; Mrs Horace Wal-

ker. black sequined net gown over black

silk with handsome black lar-e berthe:

Mrs Neill, pretty black satin and net

frock with berthe of Paris-tinted laee,

large spray of Howers on corsage: Mrs

Ilarrv Hume, blaek satin, the bodice

draped with white lace, pale blue eein-

ture and pale blue chon on bodiee; Miss

Stewart, the energetic secretary of the

elub. wore a dainty white silk frock,

prettily inserted with bands of Paris

laee. Paris lace berthe. ami she wore a

small badge of the elub colours: Miss —.
Stewart was prettily gowned in a soft,

white gown, trimmed with bands of

eeru insertion, transparent laee yoke,
a.id bow of crimson velvet in coiffure;
Miss t'eeil Hull, very pretty white Lib-

ert v silk frock, elaborately trimmed

with lace ami chiffon, cluster of

autumn-tint eil leaves on bodice, and

chon of white chiffon in coiffure;

Mi«s Kuby Porch was in pale pink silk,
with bands of green velvet out-

lining corsage; Miss Kathleen Shera,
soft white gauged chiffon over

a white glaee silk foundation, the

boddice was prettily trimmed with

lace; Miss May Sicilian, white tucked

silk, profusely inserted with white Val-

enciennes insertion, white laee berthe
and satin eeinture; Miss Clara Sicilian

wore a pretty white cashmere frock,
with yellow sash and large yellow chon
on corsage: Miss Cissie Phillips wore 11

smart blaek < repo de chine gown, the de-
colletage outlined with roleau of erimson
velvet; Mi*s Nora Walker looked very
pretty in a white gauged book muslin,
with V shaped linked berthe over pale
green glaee silk, chine silk sasli, and
white chiffon thou in her hair; Miss St.

Paul, pretty white frilled liberty silk

•<own, with eliiffon hanging sleeves, pale
blue choux in coiffure and on bodiee;
Miss Winnie St. Paul was also in white
silk, the bodice artistically arranged
with white laee. white pompon in hair;
Miss Trevortliick, white muslin, insert-
ed with white lace over white glace silk;
Miss Mahon, pale pink silk; Miss Flor-

ence Walker, pretty white silk frock,
the decollctage finished with laee and
insertion; Miss True Walker was also

in a pretty white silk frock; Miss Morri-

son, dainty white silk frock, prettily
trimmed with laee; Miss Daire, very

pretty pale blue silk; Miss Sellars, blaek

Duchesse satin gown, the bodiee draped
with Paris lace, caught at one side with

cluster of flowers; Miss Price, pretty
white frock, with white accordion- pleat-
ed flounce, beaded with trails of em-

broidered roses and leaves; Miss Rud-
dock, white liberty silk, with laee berthe,
the bodice relieved with touches of blaek

velvet ribbon; Miss Boss, beautiful pink
Oriental satin gown, elaborately shirred

wide berthe of Irish point lace; Miss
Youngc. pretty white silk frock, titeked

and frilled, the bodice finished with
laee: Miss Kent, white crepe gown, with

wide satin Empire belt, beautiful eream

lace berthe; Miss Whitaker, white net

over pale yellow silk, the bodiee deftly
arranged with fall of lace; Miss Nancy
Whitaker, white laee robe over pale
pink; Miss Alice Goodwill looked ex-

ceedingly nice in pale pink silk, with
blaek velvet ribbon sash and black chon
on bodice; Miss Nesta Kinder wore a

very smart gown of poppy red crepe de

ehine; Miss Vera Bell, blaek crepe de

ehine. with, wide accordion pleated chif-
fon flounce, blaek satin berthe. embroid-

ered with trails of pink roses and green

leaves; Miss Connie Butler, very pretty
pale pink chiffon gown, with pink eein-

ture, clusters of Panne violets on bodiee;
Miss Atkinson, white silk, prettilyinsert-
ed with lace, threaded with pale yellow'
belie ribbon: Miss Minnitt, soft white
Indian silk ’frock, prettily trimmed with
chiffon and white chenille tracer.-.

Miss Pearl Gorric, dainty white tucked
silk frock with flounced skirt, the bod-

ice arranged with chiffon and laee; Miss

T.ittle, azure blue crepe frock with satin

eeinture and white laee berthe; .Miss
Muriel llesketh, dainty white silk frock,
trimmed with lace and chiffon; Miss

Stephenson, pretty daffodil yellow -bir-

red Liberty silk frock with hanging
sleeves: Miss Madeline Watkins, black

crepe de ehine gown with jetted lace
shoulder straps, pink sash and spray
of pink roses on shoulder; Miss Kinder,
rich yellow figured silk gown with inch-
ed bands on skirt, chiffon berthe, and

cluster of flowers on bodiee; Miss Dully
Metcalfe, pretty white accordion-pleated
crepe gown with gold galloon trimming:
Miss Izo White, blaek Brussels net over

blaek satin, cluster of shaded (lowers

on corsage: Miss Tye, white silk frock,
relieved with touches of heliotrope on

bodice; Miss Douglas, soft white silk

with cream lace berthe and cream laee

medallions; Miss Peaeocke. pretty white
ami blue frock with ribbon eeinture;
Miss Torrance, very handsome peach
blossom brocade, richly trimmed with

beautiful laee: Miss Williamson, soft

white silk with geranium pink silk eein-
ture, cluster of geraniums on bodice;
Miss Kathleen .McCormick, pretty blaek
net gown with Victorian bodice, black

net hanging sleeves: Miss Peake, white
silk with wreath of white roses in coif-
fure, and sprays of white roses on bod-

iee: Mi«s Borlace wore a very smart

frock of black sprigged Brussels net

over black silk; Miss Metealfe, striking
gown of Paris - tinted net, showered
with blaek velvet discs, over while silk,

blaek ceiiiiure; Miss Millieent Aicken,

orchid mauve shirred erepe de chino

frock over glace silk with rtiehed chif-

fon on flounces; Miss Maud Philson.

pretty- soft white silk frock, finished

with laee. pale blue satin eeinture:
Miss Daubney (debutante) was prettily
gowned in a dainty white Liberty silk

frock, finished with white chiffon,

sprays of lilies of the valley on bodiee
and in coiffure; Miss Willoughby, strik-

ing gown of can de Nil Liberty silk with

white laee berthe, cluster of eriinsmi

roses on bodice; Miss Nellie Upton was

prettily gowned in pale blue silk with

wide berthe of white laee; .Miss Nelson,
striking gown of buttercup Liberty silk,

prettily lucked and gauged, -ilk eeinture.

pretty spray of flowers on corsage; Miss
Katie Nelson, pretty shade of blue fig-
ured silk, cascades of laee daintily ar-

ranged on bodice; Miss .Mice Davy,
black figured net over blaek satin with

satin eeinture, large crimson chou on

bodice; Miss Olive Aicken. very hand

some dress of white Liberty silk, elab-

orately trimmed with wide hands of

black Chantilly laee, black velvet eein-

ture; Mixs Walker, striking gown of

black crepe de chine with wide accor-

dion-pleated frill on skirt, cluster of

yellow shaded roses on bodice anti

wreath of same in her hair; Miss Hilda

Symes, pretty white -ilk frock with

deep berthe of Maltese lace, chiffon

flowing sleeves, and spray of Howers on

corsage; Miss Nora Brown. Paris tinted
sprigged net over olive given silk, tuck-

ed berthe of net, laced with green rib-

bon; Miss Bleazard-Brown, pale blue fig-
ured silk frock with white lace berthe;
Miss Brasscy. very pretty pink liberty
silk frock, with trails of autumn tinted

leaves on bodice, wreath of same in coif-

fure; Miss Mabel Thornes wore a lovely
frock of pale pink glace silk, with over-

dress of white crepe de chine, sprays of

pink roses on corsage and on coiffure;
Mi-s Daw-on. black satin frock, pretti-
ly trimmed with white lace, erimson

spray of Howers on corsage; Miss --

Dawson, very pretty pale shrimp pink
crepe <!*» chine gown, trimmed with fringe
of white lace; Miss Frater (lakapuna)
wore a cie! blue corded silk gown,
with faggotted seams and pretty cream

laee berthe; Miss Dagmar Gillillan looked

exceedingly well in a white sprigged net

robe over white silk, the bodice relieved
with narrow bands of black velvet rib-
bon. spray of Howers on corsage: Miss
Esther Beale, pretty white tucked silk

frock, inserted with lace over pah- pink,
pink sash and chou; Miss Violet Lind-

say, pale blue silk muslin frock, with

white lace berthe and hanging sleeves;
Miss Ethel Hay. striking costume of

white and silver spangled net over g!;v •
silk, corsage spray of natural roses anJ
maidenhair fern: Miss Helen Hay. dainty
white frock, with chiffon and lace adorn-

ments; .Miss Pearl Hay. black crepe de

chine frock, with wide Paris laee berthe,
spray of Howers on corsage; Miss Mah.
Rice, pretty pale blue silk frock, with
lace berthe, and satin eeinture; Mi<s

Jonny Frater. soft white liberty silk,
elaborately tucked and frilled, ami fin-
ished with Paris lace insertions. Among-t
the gentlemen present were: ’Dir oHicers
of the German warship Condor. Captain
Sharpe (of the Iris), and Messrs. Watt.

Reed. Klette, I’pton. Slonian. Sinclair

(Dimedin). Dawson. Gorric, Nicholson.
Walker, ( burton. Brodie, Drummond.

Pierce, .Morrison. Watkins (2). Buddle,
Kenny. Ruddock, Tutton, Lindsay, Hay,
and many others.

AFTERNOON TEA AT “SANS SOI ( I.”

On Monday afternoon Mrs Hanna, of

Remuera, gave a most enjoyable after-
noon tea at- Hie “Sans Souci” Tea
Rooms for Miss Alice Morrin. who is to

be married on Friday, Sth in.-t. Mrs
Hanna received her numerous guests in
a very charming manner, assisted by her
little daughter, Nancy. During the af-
ternoon the Hungarian Band gave selec-
tions from ••Country Girl,” •’Fortune

Teller,” etc., ami songs were render* d

by the fidlowing guests: Miss Cis-v
Jackson, in her sweet contralto voice,
rendered ‘•Purple Pansies” ami •'Where-
’er You Go” admirably; Miss Daisy
Morrill sang prettily ami sadly “My
Flat-footed Jean”; Miss Kat hie- n

Thompson sang •‘Dreams,” as if she

dreamt it. Tea. coffee ami cakes, etc.,
were daintily served. Altogether it was

one of the most delightful afternoons of

the season,amt went offwith great eclat.

All Miss Alice Morrin’s friends art* de-

lighted to know that she will remain in
Auckland. The following is a list of the

guests present: Mrs Hanna looked very
wt II in oyster grey coat and skirt, pret-
ty tream vest with silk lace insertions,
becoming black hat with setpiin trim-

mings, Canadian belt buckle; her little

daughter looked sweet in red skirt,
white blouse; Mrs Jackson, bl.uk crept!
tie chine frock ami pretty floral bonnet ;
Miss Alice Morrin looked very charming
in blue frieze coat anti skirt, white felt

bat with flutings of white silk and ros-

ettes of white satin ribbon; Miss Jack

son. grey coat and skirt; .Miss Ciss Jack-

son, in dark blue tailor-made, chic bat

of grey felt anti white pom-pons; Mis

Btair, sage green robe ami very pretty
picture hat; Mrs Morrin, hcautifid navy

Sydney costume. elaborately trimmed
wit !i green silk niedaHiou trimmings
IJm- straw hat. given rmlii'gs ami
bird lurched on ii ; Mrs Mctosti Clark,
in black coat and skirt, Oriental trim-
mings anti beautiful racoon fur. black
straw tuque with yellow cowslips; Mrs

Cotter looked cosy in a sealskin coat,
black voile skirt; Mr- Blauk. black
coatee anti skirt, satin ami late front,
three little pom-pons on either side;
Mrs Pityton wore dark blue costume,
hat -w atbril in laee; Mrs Johnnie JjtrV-
Ron looked sweet, in dark biXK1 coat an I
skirt, pale blue blouse; Miss Fannie

Maefarlanc wore a grey costume, effec-
tively trimmed with a darker shade of

grey; Mi-s Eileen .Maefarlanc al-n look-

ed smart in grey, b 'coming grey fox fur

ami muff; Miss Daisy Morrin looke.l

particularly charming in green Het ked

costume, pretty white felt hat with grey
bird on brim; Mis-. Kitty Lennox, grey
coat and skirt, Alpine hat, swathed in

chiffon, greenstone hatpin: Mrs Foster,
navy costume with while fox fur. gremi
hat with bird of Paradise; Miss Pearl

(lark, navy blue costume, white felt

hat, suiting the wearer to perfection;
Miss Rueklaml looked smart, in black
and white: Mrs Tmiks looketl exceed-
ingly well in bla< k; Miss Stevenson,
green coal and skirt; Miss Daisy Ste-
venson looked fresh and rosy in a grern
costume; Miss Jean Richmond, dark

coat ami skirt, felt hat ; .Miss Madge
Richmond. Newmarket tout, blaek skirt,
smart grey hat; Miss Nora <it»rrie. navy
blue coat and skirt, blue-haired felt hat

v. ilh blue pom-pons prettily arranged;
Miss Kathleen Thompson, him* cloth

costume, grey thick hat with red
hranclu >; Mis- \\ iunifred Cotter, dark

blue coal ami skirt, trimmed Orientally,
pretty little Huffy front, red licit, white

ami bine felt hat; Tiliss Mildred Cotter,

navy Idue coat ami skirt, apple grvn
belt, white blouse ami piece of daphne,
black Ml battered hat; Miss Rmh Buck-

land, black coat anti skirl, black straw

hat, ribbon coming from the buck pret-
tily; Mi-s Browning, dark grey hair

cord with sweet little beaver hat and

white feather; Miss Lulu Browning;
blue costume, trimmed with OrieuUJ
biaid, pretty fox fur setting off her
pitjuante face admirably: Miss fda

George, blue coat and skirl, smart blue
admiral’s i/.it. elaborately I rimmed with

\ io lets and lace; Aliss Kitty Clark,

green coat am! skirt, preify little blue

fell hat. grey bird ; Mis- Geraldine Ching,
dark blue coal and skirt, a la mi lita ire,
white tin-pot hat, sliced leather trim-
mings.

YE OLDE ENGLISH CON( ERT

was repeated on Monday evcnii** las; by
the members of St. Thomas’ < hurch. and

proved most enjoyable. The attend-

ance was numerous, and a good pro-

gramme was carried out in a highly suc-

cessful maimer. In the audieme I no-

iiectl Miss Doris Boult, Mesdames De-

vore. C.xhlcr. Morrin, Irving. Hodg-tm,
LilIler. Walker. Shayle George, and the

Misses Pickmere, Dex me, 1lari Car-

ter. Edwards, ( lariee Morrin, Kaynes,
etc.

Mil KENNETT WATKINS’ \RT

A FTEKNDON R E( EI’ T ION.

(hi Thursday and Friday List Mr Ken-
nel t Watkins gave an At Home at his

studio, Palmerston Buildings, to allow

us to see. ami, needless to say. to ad-

mire his beautiful collection of watei-

uolmir land-capes ami seaseapcs. 'The

pictures were really lovely, and we

greatly enjoyed looking at them. Mr

Kennett Watkins received his guc-is
with his customary courtesy, and was

kindness itself in explaining 1 he locali-

ties of the many beautiful creek scenes

and views on the ranges which he st—-

cured. I was so taken up with look-

TV-anted to dveciiase. new zea-
’’ Land crosses, war ou. cs. —

Replies, giving full partleninrs, ptli'e, and

state of preservation, to W. E. GRAY,

Bostou-st., Sheffield, England.

CLARKE’S B 41 PILLS
cure Gravel, Pains In the back, and nil

kindred complaints. Free from Mercury.
Established upwards of 30 years. Sold by
nil C’lu'mlf’ts and Patent Metllelnc Vendors
throughout the World. Proprietors, The
Linet In mid Midland Counties Drug Com-
pany, Lincoln, England.

C. BRANDAUER A Co. S, These series

o
°f * ens nc|ther

Circular scratch nor spiirt

They glide over

PgHS. t,lc roughest
paper with the

Sevon eaSe a S°ft

PrlMO Medal®. lead pencil.
Ask your Storekeeper for an

Work® s Birmingham, Englund. assorted Sample Box.
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